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siiBBAxy of hla^aoavertnlion in Landon in late Dece&berlJfcA with ; 
■■■’SlRlebard GXBydBi-?sfreo^'laaob':?writer, f oroerCbafnan ofthe Fhir'' 
Xx Play for Cura Cccaalttee and funaar editor at the English edition 
.x.) of Bevjiution. GXB80W, a very light-skinned Aaerioen negro 
k? * carried to an fingliahwcoan, vac working La the Colunbla Broaloast-

lag aystea (CBS) nevaroca when along with another eosleague, Hubert 
Y-Lyodvfj he estabxisned the Fair Play for Cuba Coanlttee Ln the early 

~IJob's. GIEtoOS was in Cuba several tiaea in 19ul and had sex Fidel
Castro Puz and Srnesto Quavers deraa, and various other Cuban 
°ffUUla- -----------------------

&. diehard ODSat stated that he knew quite veil Robert 
^r^gllMsas, the American Hegro froa Monroe, Morth Carolina, who had 

oaigrated to Cuba and nw seens to eomute between there and Peiping, 
China.

J. According to OIBoO, he felt that the situation among *aer- 
ican negroes (from vtat he could tall la furupe) was becocing very 
dangerous. Bo said that he had set in both London and Parli quite a 
few young American negroes in their late teens passing through on 
route to Prague, Czechoslovakia or Batons, Cuba for guerrilla and 
sabotage training. Be further said he and Lae feeling that within 
six Booths to a year these trainees would begin infiltrating back 
into the Itaited States in pursuance of Williaas* idea of an urban

A. After be left the Fair Play for Cuba Condttee, 
luted that he was reconoendcd by the Algerian Aatosaador 
Coited fistioas (nwiee not given) to be on 
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afrieaine la Algiers, which then ealted ty Jacques Varges.
When the Al^rians resoved Verges, GZESOB stated that be fallowed 
Verges to Paris where the ratter Mt up Beolutioq. According to 
0IB6Q8, he served as editor at its English-language version first 
in Paris and than in Lausanne, S»itxcrlaad, until a few souths ago, 
when ha spilt with Verges, who still owes bin uoney and '.hen he 1* 
suing* Verges hlsaelf laved Preach high aociety, good food and lux
urious living and spent met of his tine in political agitation. The 
na^sine wa in fact largely edited by a Vietnamse on its staff who 
often wrote under other pseuduuyns. Ths aa^e of the was
aettfUly Quito snail. The Chinese bought about 3,000,copies of each 
issue hut recent!^-OS naqy ns 15,000 eoples?bfeh«f‘'''issue were piling 
up unsold in a garret in Paris. Andersen"1 in Lausanne vaa definitely 
a paid Chinese agent but he was co bad terns with Verges.

•• * egg^H®****
>. Source indicated that GXB80K seesed to be a very relaxed and 

Quite hwaorous negro intellectual. GIL30S said he bad worked for 
Revolution because of his interests lu African and Asian independence 
Bovessenta - had never considered hlnself a Ccmninf st and did not now. 
Revolution, according to GIBSQfl, had aauy persuoal contacts with frct- 
skyitee and their was certainly considerable Trotakyite influence Ln it

J,. . Beadquarters Coaoant: Source is probably referring to Ills
■ ^^/Anderason of the la Cite publishing fira in Aynt-ria,/, .hich 

printed the Revolutioo before it -as banned in that country. Be 
has n continuing Interest in Centre Lcaiae, a propaganda orpa 

f " reportedly sponsored by the Chinese CcMsuniets.
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